The 1st day of school for the 2020-2021 year is

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27TH.

- - - - - -

INDIAN CREEK ELEMENTARY
Kuna, Idaho
Supply List 2020-2021
THIRD GRADE

48  #2 pencils
2  pink rubber erasers
1  package post it notes (any size)
1  pair headphones (over the ear)
1  box 24 crayons
1  pointed scissors
8  glue sticks
4  Expo dry erase markers (color your choice)
2  highlighter (any color)
1  plastic school box
2  large box tissues
1  quart size bags, girls only
1  box of sandwich baggies (100 count), boys only, last names A-K
1  gallon size plastic bags, boys only, last names L-Z
4  pocket folders WITHOUT brads (one of each color: green, red, blue, yellow)
1  fun (your choice) pocket folder WITHOUT brads
2  composition notebooks (wide-ruled)
1  pkg. colored pencils
8  washable Crayola markers
1  8 ct. school watercolor paints
1  container antibacterial wipes

If you need help with school supplies please contact Sara Lawson at
snlawson@kunaschools.org or 208-495-4076